Abstract. According "follow the movement of the workpiece and perform an operation" the technology requirements，to design a mechanical equipment and process；Using the structural module，With different motion patterns, to achieve a variety of assembly. By running the test experiment, construction kit assembly motion；Different material diversion, permutation order processing dynamic strategy；solving the problems of short distance，station intensive， fast speed and accuracy requirements for Compact production line. Experiments show that Electromechanical system with fast response, position accuracy, dynamic assembly quality.
Introduction
With the revitalization and development of manufacturing industry, the machine to replace artificial is becoming more and more popular, the original can only complete the static control, unable to meet the requirements of dynamic control equipment, in the modern manufacturing is put forward the higher requirements." Follow the work-piece moving and performing certain actions" servo control technology， has become many needs as the work-piece moving and processing of special equipment for the core technology. Constructing a control mode of electromechanical system, which can be used for motion control system for static control, more focused on the implementation of dynamic control technology, This Can promote industrial production automation technology.
Two workpieces in different Motion mechanism，Transport at different speed，At the same time to complete their respective distance，Assembly and processing. Analysis this case，To design a transmission processing unit and servo manipulator device, Contains transmission processing unit, Servo assembly unit, grabbing manipulator device, Set the process to complete the assembly processing tasks.
This thesis proposes a kind of mechanism and technological process, they composed of different type of processing dynamic assembly strategy，The control system adopts high precision position control and variable speed tracking control [1] ，Dynamic assembly effect with high quality.
The moving structure settings of transmission processing unit and servo manipulator device As shown in Figure 1 , The work of the task of production line equipment through the servo motor to drive the manipulator, realizing the assembly process that cylindrical parts embedded in the cup shaped workpiece that transmissing In the conveyor belt; Or to realize grasping cup shaped workpieces on a conveyor belt by grasping manipulator, for different materials the workpiece position sorting work. Speed control by frequency converter drive conveyor belt, the conveyor belt position detection performed by rotary encoder. The servo motor through the synchronous wheel and the synchronous belt drives the sliding chute plate to do reciprocating linear motion along the linear guide rail .To drive the manipulator device fixing on the sliding plate to do reciprocating linear motion. Servo and control characteristics of the system is:a short distance, position of dense, fast and accura cy requirement is high. [5] [6]
The composition of different types of dynamic assembly processing strategy Dynamic assembly process Through the servo motor to drive the manipulator, realizing the assembly process that cylindrical parts embedded in the cup shaped workpiece that transmissing in the conveyor belt. As shown in Figure 2 .
When the cup shaped workpiece is pushed to the conveyor belt，AC motor starting，driving belt conveying workpiece from right to left，issued the start signal to the servo system at the same time. When Servo system receives the start signal, cylindrical parts feeding mechanism introduced parts，Grasping manipulator grasping parts. Servo motor to drive the manipulator device from right to left movement tracking cup shaped workpieces.
When the manipulator device and conveyor speed synchronization and cylindrical parts over the cup shape workpiece，Mechanical hands put down cylindrical parts into cup shaped workpiece, complete onetime assembly.
Then, a mechanical arm retracted, servo motor to drive the manipulator device to return to origin move from left to right，Reach the origin, servo system sends signals to wait for the assembly of workpiece transfer system.
After workpiece transfer system receives the signal of waiting for assembly, re launched the workpiece，Start a new work cycle.
In addition to the dynamic assembly, we also can be composed of the following dynamic strategy, meet machining requirements.
Dynamic split Through the servo motor to drive the manipulator, to realize the manipulator to grab cup shaped metal workpiece on the conveyor belt, for different materials the workpiece Dynamic split. As shown in Figure 3 . Fig.3 : dynamic split Feed out the plastic workpiece and metal workpiece from the work piece feeding mechanism）, They belong to different type of processing, and need to be split)。The work process of the system is：After system start-up, AC motor starting, with some frequency drive conveyor belt movement from right to left, Workpiece feed mechanism per second to launch a workpiece.When the launch of the workpiece as metal，Request shunting signal to the servo system. Servo motor immediately drive grabbing manipulator device from right to left moving to tracke the workpiece.
When the manipulator device synchronizing with conveyor speed and the mechanical hand in clamping workpiece position, a mechanical arm to reach out and grab the metal workpiece，After the retraction quickly moves to the right to shunt the chute above then Put down the work piece, And then return to the origin position, To prepare for the next track down a metal workpiece. The workpiece that put down on to shunt the chute above, taked out by other device, To realize the processing of another type.
Dynamic sorting
Workpiece dynamic sorting, Machined according to the light to heavy order. As shown in Figure  4 .
After start, Feeding out three workpiece by feed device each time, May be made of metal, or white, or black workpiece, metal workpiece heaviest, Black is the second, the white is lightest. The Requirements for processing was by the light to heavy order. First requires the servo manipulator to dynamic ranking for three workpieces, first Sorting and then processing, Servo manipulator to return to the origin, to prepare for the next scheduling. 
Speed analysis
Through the research and practice of motion control of manipulator device of the transmission & processing unit and servo, device parameter test experiment, using variable speed PI adjustment, automatic servo position control technology integrated application, and finish some interoperate servo control. Speed analysis as shown in Figure7. 
Conclusions
Through the research and practice of motion control of manipulator device of the transmission & processing unit and servo, Build assembly system in a modular way based on the different type of processing [7] ,Analysis of the motion mode of dynamic assembly, dynamic split, dynamic scheduling . The device parameter test experiment, using variable speed PI adjustment, automatic servo position control technology integrated application and performing To follow the move workpiece and finish some interoperate servo control. This system has the advantages of simple structure, convenient testing, easy to build algorithm meet the requirement of equipment of dynamic tracking control, and obtained good results.
